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to play," called ont mammlia, as Tommny w~as ruing off to
join his playmates. 0 () inama, 1 a', sid Tommny
crossly. Il I prom-ised to meet thoe boys at fine o'clock."
IYouý have pfleinty of'un, said mamma11.1. But Tommy

feit ugvly, and wvasted his lime, anîd liioge-rcd over his work,
so that whei lie reaclid the spot, \Vhere lic was te ineet
the boys, it was ciuite ]-ie r1lev weiv niot thore, and lie
passod a, voi-v loiiesomrcý day. The niext day, hoe learned
that ecdl of ilhe othoir boys lia-d to chop wood, before they
met f'or their play ; baUt they workcçd ceerftlly and finish-
ed in a Short timo.

-~hsi~. 'IEII ~GflAND ItNDYhave or(ranized
thernselves ito a, lew Com-pa.ny -iiider- thc naine, Tl'he
Stein berger, Ileiiclry (Company, Limited.

Mr. Sinrgris weIl and 11axorably known ini this
P~rovince foi- his cotirtesy, f'air diealiing and eniterprise, hav-
ier corne here many tiimes iii the iterests of lis firin.

Now that Empir-e Day and patriotisin are topies of interest,
the new fh'm bhas acquiredi a large stock of* por-traits of the
Quieeu, suitable for framiiig, and of flags of a, superior
quality. Those wxho order by mail are as sure of satisfac-
tion as are those who can ex-amineo the gnoods iii adlvalice.

-ÉNIR. uIPN iseabrtdavr selidchart for sclool
pur-poses. It lias beeni piirchased ini Moiitreal, Toronto,
and many other places for use in thte schools. We, call the
attention of our r-eaders to the advertisoment of Mr. Lip-
pens anid recommiieiid themn to send Iimi an order for at
least one chait, that they may judge for the(mselves of its
value.

Correspondence.

To t/te Edilor of the ED-UOA-TION-,ATJ PTý].ECorfl

D)EÀR Sili :-Last iï-ionthi'-s journal. referred to Empire
Day with prm su s es1Jins as to its keepîing. ft is well
for us as a. people to renieniber that we owe it to our
children, the inheritors of au heroic past, that they should
go foi-th i-e life's battie, stirog inii{riotic seiit.ieî,t and
iierved by every loyal imipulse to not only suistain for
Canada ber present proud position-but win. for hier a stili
higlier pla\-e atruooig the pieoples of the world.

In no0 way c-..n this be C«,oiie better than by flic teai,-hin(r


